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This volume of Journal of Physics: Conference Series is devoted to the selected papers presented 
in the International Conference on Mathematical Analysis, its Applications and Learning (ICoMAAL) 
2018. ICoMAAL 2018 was held by Sanata Dharma University in Yogyakarta, Indonesia, on 15 
September 2018. It was administered by Sanata Dharma University in collaboration with the 
Indonesian Mathematical Society (IndoMS) and the Indonesian Mathematical Analysis Community 
(Komunitas Analisis Matematika Indonesia (KAMINDO)). This Conference was conducted to bring 
together mathematicians and other scientists to discuss the latest aspects of mathematical analysis, its 
applications and its learning. 
Sixty nine submissions were received by the Committee for oral presentations. Peer-review was 
conducted after the Conference. Each full paper was reviewed by one to two referees. After review, 32 
papers were accepted for publication. However, based on referees' recommendations, the Editors 
decided that 15 papers were selected for publication in this volume of Journal of Physics: Conference 
Series. The rest (17 other papers which are not selected to be in this Journal but still publishable) are 
included in the Proceedings Book of ICoMAAL 2018. 
At least 100 people participated in this Conference. They were from Australia, Cambodia, 
Germany, Indonesia, Republic of Korea (South Korea), Singapore, The Netherlands and The 
Philippines. Among them, we had four keynote speakers: 
• Prof. Dr. Stephen Gwyn Roberts (The Australian National University, Australia), 
• Assoc. Prof. Dr. Elvira P. De Lara-Tuprio (Ateneo de Manila University, The Philippines) 
• Prof. Dr. Ch. Rini Indrati (Gadjah Mada University, Indonesia) 
• Dr. Yudi Soeharyadi (Bandung Institute of Technology, Indonesia) 
We thank all of the speakers, participants and committee members for their contribution in 
ICoMAAL 2018. 
